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t€€ Lotus Body Arts n Sydney's DarlinghLrrst
ooks rno€ ike a sick des gn sludio than
a siereoiypical lattoo parolr lls here 29
yearold Dean Caryl€ and hs coleagues

to have il removed, because he beleved il was prevent ng
hm from fnding a new gfiriend

At the oth6r end of the spectrlm, Chan ls lrcai 'ig 3
patientwth a latioo of a t ger on his lace He got twhie
intoxicatecl in Tha and bt]i now as a 40 veaFo d faiher he
hastod6a wthirequent commenls from strangefs ahoL
his suilabl ity as aparenl.

Edwln Klok s 42 and an lT prolessiona Ln Svdn€v lle has
abstract tattoos on boih upperarms and shoLdels, whch
he had done n hls 2Os. Todav. he s matried w th lour chii'iren

Whai does he th nk ot hls tatloos now hes a workng
fathet "hs had to say, atholgh do Lke them, he savs
''As you get older yoLrr bodv changes lhings go soLrlh Bul
ihal person you werc when you were l5 is st lan €ssentra
paar ol you. You can l be the person voLr are rcw w noLtr
having been who you were

Kok had h s nr$ tatloo done n h s native Ho and. 'lwas

15,' he says. "lt was a p ctu€ of a pig on ml/ lelt upper arm
wilh th€ words nurfls pig undemeaih [acorlption orihe
'nqis1 TruoLs . Lrohl o' n, n -p '"d r' " 'd r 'tl' o
done, a though the signilicance ofll escap€s me now. Tfe
pig was soon io ned by a grim reaper ' t a! liited w th the
hard'clrnking, reefersmoking, punk rock sc€ne n Holand
at the lime say€ Klok. W€ ihoughl we w€re we I hard

Aiter ih€e years of trave ing. Kok return€d io lrre
Nethedands, ag€d 22 and dec ded he no longer Liked the)

etch ad onto sk n to sal siy the r cl enl s ne€d ior fashion
bravado or oecoEron.

However, now lfrat lattoos are as lk€y to be h dden uncler
a businessmanb Pau Sm th sh rl as a biker s lealher lackel,
tanoo sts llke Ca. yl€ say hali lhe r clrstomers have tatloos
they wou d rather be rid of 'F fty per cent or olr clsromers
have tatioos they regret, oflen in a posilon tfrat doesnl
comp emeni the body," says Car yle. 'Thev might have gone
to a street shop, chosen a piclure stra ght offthe wall, sluck
i i  n  ihe m ddle of thek arrn and ts toosma orbadvdone.
They werc probably drlnk, soihey don't llke i anv more
They ask I can go over !l and redo t but LrsLrallv lhave to
iel them to get t asercd befo€ it can b€ reworkeci

Enter removallsts srch as N4e boum€ cosmenc surgeon
Dr Gavin Chan whose stor es about tattoos gone wrong
range irom tlre cornica to tlre sad One 38'vear od man
marned ioaJapanese woman, had thelrvoung son's name
tattooeclon his forearm n Japafese blt neg ected to check
lhe spe ling He managed to have the ofiend ng leller
coffecled beforc his son was o d enoLrglr io read

Another patient was an 18_y€ar o d guv wilh the name oi
an ex-grirend tailooed on his abdonren. He was desperale





Edwln Klok, wilh sn F.ij€i gol his
fEl latloo whon h6 ws a lsnagd

tattoos. He visiied a plastic su€eon but lhe results
of rsmovd at ths iime werc not good. 'l saw photos
loi r€moved tatioos] and they look€d wors6 than the
tattoos, ike a burn. I chafged my mind br.rl didn't
want to keep thern as ih6y w€r€.

Klok then mo\,€d 10 London, where he d sco',€rcn
tattoo anists wo*ing with bigger, abslract "tribal"
desgns. H€ now hes his originaltatioos covered up
wiih lgrgei more thoughlout on6s and, sadl4
n'rrfus the pig and the reaper are no longef wilh us.

Twel'lty-fivo y€ls afl€r his frst taiioo, does Klok
think he wiLl have his c'rr6ni lattoos ln another 25
years? "lvaybe l'll have them touched up," he say€.
They'rs noi going to be looking any better than they
do now. lf you're 1 I today, you d ha!€ to be pr€tiy
luclly to get a tattoo you'll stil ike when you're 40-'

Chan specialis€s in non surcical procedures such
as laser trealinent and is lind ng tattoo r€moval is a
growlng part of his business. 'Tattoos are becomlng
morc popular bui thereb also an inc€as ng
awarcn€ss that itb poss ble io have one €moved,"
he says, Desgns of alLshapos and sizes are coming
of and Chan now avsrages one or ivo treatments
per day, wheroas ih|e€ ysars ago it would have
Deen one or Iwo per weeK.

Hls palionts are split e\€nly behveen ihos€ who
don't lik€ th6 tattoo (b€c€us€ it's badt appliod or in
the wong place)and those who now don'i want a
tatioo at all. A changs in lifesve, such as a new job,
combined with a highly visibl€ tattoo, is oitsn the
motilation behind ihe change.

Most of Chan's patients are ln ih€ir 20s and 30s,
although his oldest w,as a 60-yearold woman. 'shs
apparently got drunk on a hen's night, haMng ne''€r
b€€n drunk befo.€, and end6d up wth a star on her
hand." His youngest pati€nt was a I5-year-old boy
who was brcught ln by hls mother. The boy had
taltooed his own leit arm with abstract shapes us ng
suppli€s he'd bor.ight on ih€ intsrnst.

The €nwal proc€ss, Chan says, slans wiih a

consultalion 1o estab sh how much the patient wants
io go ah€ad with the procsdur€. The process can
ieke more than a yeaii cost8 $225 p6r sesson, and
1 1o 2 per cern of removals will result in scaning,

'l woke up some mornings sluck to the bed
sheets lbecauso the lattoo slte was weep]ngl,"
sals photographer Billy R)€n, who had his taltoo
removsd in I 993. Ryan was ons of the frsl in
Australia io undergo laser removaland was
prompt€d to do so afrer the tatioo c€us€d him
io miss olx on a job with a p|€ss sg€ncy.

The tattoo - a f6ma€ frgure that exiend€d from
his dght shoulder to his €lbow - cosl hlm e25 in the
UK in 1 978. BLri, despils being a friend oi a fiiend of
lhe doctor who pertonned tho r€moval, and paying
less lhan the lull ral€, it still cosi Bysn $4000 to
have it taken ofi. "lf people knew the cost of lhe
r€moval process, and vlhat's in\,olved, they probably
wouldnt hav6 the iatloo ln ihe frst plac€,' he says.

one oi chan b patienls is Petff Rlchardson, a hiqh
school teacher in Bundoora, Vicioia. Richadson, 47,
got the firsl of his fo!. tattoos when h€ was 16 and in
the na\,y, 'lt had to be somethlng with 'molho/ on it,
so she wouldn't feeltoo bad aboul rn€ gettjng a

Afrer the nsw R chardson retrained as a teacher
but it was tlre postve rcaclions from his young€r
pe€|s at univ€rsiv that convinced him to cover up
when he began teaching in 1 996. 'B€causs t€achers
are Look€d up 1o by thelr stLder(s, I didn'i want to
inlluenc€ som€one 10 get tattoos,"

But R chardson's lattoos we€ stlllvlsibl€ und€r
a white shirt and, after fve years of teachlng, he
decid€d io havs them rcmoved. Up 10 thal point
he'd kept qui€t about his body art at school, and
no one had refurred io il, bui arl incld€nt two days
aft€r a lasertroatment changed allihal. 'A studeni
grcbbed my ann to get my attention and puled the
blister ofi," he says. "He goi quiie a shock when he
saw all this r€d stulf oozing out of my shirt. He ,
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was €ally apologetic and I explained to him and h s
mates what had happened.'

By 3pm, though, everyone at the schoolknew "At

filsl, I was conc€rned but a lot ol sludents pointed
oLt lh€y already knew I had tatioos, so it wasn t as
big a probl€m as lthought." Looking back,
Rlchardson wishes he d fever had the lower arn
ialioos he's now havng rcmoved - a spanow wdllng
'molhei' wilh flora wreaths, and an anchor wlh
'RAN'. The tvvo on his upper arms, though, are
staylng. "One of them lists a I the places I'd been io
in the navy beior€ was I L The other was done
wilh barnboo in Singapore and I went through so
much pain to gei thal one, l f€e lshould keep it."

Afl€r the bood-on'the-sleevs incident, a number
of Fichardson's sludenls came to him ior adv co
about Larger taiioos, l\,4any ol his students aleady
had liny crucifix iatloos as a symbo of ihe r Coptic
Chrisiian lelgious identity. So fa[ however, the
studanis he's spoken to have decided against aQef
designs. "lf I can infl'rence jusl one student not lo
have a visibl€ tattoo, then l'm winning, he says.

The 60lo 70 per cent oi Chan s pallenls who opt
to have tattoos removed will app y an anaesthet c
c€€rn to the area a colp e ol houls befofe th€
procedure. This is follow€d by anaeslhelic injections
at the clinlc and thon a doctor app ies the laser
'lvith ih€ anaesthetic it's painless b$ wilhoui, il
would b€ excrucating," says Chan.

The prcc€ss takes 30 minutes, wth photos taken
b€iorc and after to t"ack lh€ progress. Healing iakes
a w€€k, ihe design will fada ansr about a month and
the proc€€s is €peated €v€ry six weeks until
compleied. 'Th6las€t breaks up ihe ink padcles
so the bodyb imrnune system can d gest and
€move them,' says Chan.

Lidia Kumudian was a ready a parent when she
had h€r iattoo done. Now 50 and a mother of iwo,
she had her li|st - and on y - ialloo following a self_
confessed "midlife cnsis ive years ago. "l woke up
on€ day and thought, 'i'rn ,15, iho kids are growing
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up and m bor€d, she sa!€. 'd always been a bit
of a goody iwo-shoes, never done any'thing od oi
ihe ordinary and i6 i I had io do something dadng.
I oiginaj y considercd having a butterny bL,t my
daughter ialk€d me oul ol it as being too ordinary"

Kumudian is now th€ proud owner ol a smd
black widow spidei very low down on h$ back,
which is vsibe only when she is wearing a bikjni.
She says she doesn t regrst her talloo but that
mlght not have been the cas€. 'l originally waded il
on ihe srna I of my back bur rhe ianooisi slressed
how visible this would be. I realise now if l'd had it in
ihe origina location, it wolld have ooked lacKy and
I would have regretted t."

Kurnurdian says having tre tatloo was an important
step in the process of redlscovering hersetf. "l'm

known as a gunna' - someone who says lheyt€
gunna do someih ng b|li naver does. Th ngs afe
going io be different and l'm going to put myself, J
not a ways frrst, lhen cettaint nol lasi. '

Diiana Kumurdiaf, Lidiab daughter, s 20 and an
arts student at lvlelbourne Universiy. She has no
tatioos but went along lo her molherb taitooing

6h,,
inlluence
one studerrt
t)ot to har-e
a tattoo" I'nl
\\tnlllIl8.
Teacher Pettr F chafllson had two ot his nalt iattoos
€@ed oln ol concgm about then ei'ecl on his 6lldenls.

sossion for rnoral suppod'. Diana says she does
ind il ombanassing to have a mum wilh a iattoo,
and 6ven noticed a newJound conlidence ln L dia
aiter sh6 had it done, but she stildoesnt want of
'lf I wanted to b€nd myself, it wolld have io be
someihing mean ngtul, not lusl a rose or a buti€rfl

For Drjana theres arl mportant disiinction
boh,veen a subt e tattoo for perconal reasons (like
her motherb) and a "big statement' tatioo - esp€c
on gids. "The big upperam ones look ike agir
lrying to ass€n herself and you don't need io do t
l]ustl wilh your appea€nce. I m not sure I want to
express some characier st c ol mysell ike thai. "

Carlyle says most iemal€s wani tatioos llrey cal
hide beneath clolhing "untillhey gei lhe lattoo an(
lhen lhey want everyone to see it- They buy a n€\
top to show it oif, th6 who € lhing.'

Despit€ devoting pad oi his working life to th€ir
e imination, Chan ls not anu tattoo and adm ts ma
of his doctor colleagues have thom. "Tattoos ae li
marlage - you go into ii lhinking its ior life but th€
is lhe possibility oi d volce. And like divorce, it can
be long, costly and arduo'rs.' .


